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Miss Ellen Brown of Concord
visited in the city yesterday.

You Need
will be just as becoming as
they will be surely benefi-
cial. While selection of the
proper formula for the lenses
jxnil the relieving of opticaldefects is the primary con-
sideration, yet particular at-
tention is given to the style,size and shape suited to yourfeatures. Don't delay, a
short time of neglect maycause permanent injury.
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A good, large crowd was at the
irst Baptist prayer meeting last

night to hear Pastor Bradshaw's talk
on "Victorious Faith." It was fromstart to finish interesting and inspir-
ing. All enjoyed it.

If you should be one of
those unfortunates who suff-
er with tired, aching, persp-
iring feet you will be happy
to make the acquaintance of
Nyals Ease 'Em. This splen-
did foot powder makes sad
feet glad.
Those who are on their feet

. much of the day need Nyals
Ease 'Em. Shake it into
the shoes in the morning.
Buy a 25e sprinkler top can.Geo. E. Bisanar

Drs. J. H. Shuford and C. L. Hun-suck- er

returned today from Ashe-vill- e,

where they attended the con-
vention of the North Carolina Medi-
cal Society. They report a splendid
meeting and praise the hospitality of
Asheville.
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yOU'LL LIKE the

feeling and look of

these smartly belted

coats. And they belong
just as well to office
life as outdoor life.

All sport suits have
belts many'Variations;
all-wo- ol fabrics.

Jeweler and liegistered Optometrist q
: for Southern and 0 and N.-- W Railways. 5 LUTZ'SWednesday was the hottest day of

the year and bids fair to be almost
as warm as any that Hickory will
havte this summer. The mercury
registered 89 degrees. On Tues-
day the thermometer rose to 82 Drug Store

"On theCorner"
Phones 17 and 317

iii Office SuppliesEveryifeing

Hemstitching
Picot Edi

Mr. R. H. Layton of Fayettevillehas arrived in Hickory and accept-ed the position of superintendent of
the Highland Cordage Company and
the A. A. Shuford Mill Company in
Highland. The community will be
glad to welcome Mr. Layton and his
family.

Perry Reitzel and Zeb Wlhittel of
Newton came to Hickory last nightto do their fighting; leastwise they
engaged in an encounter here that
resulted in both being cited to appearbefore the recorder. Whittel smash-
ed up an automobile in Highlandsome time during the evening, and
he probably will have another bill to
Pay.

Mrs. Lutz Hostess
Mrs. Horace C. Lutz delightfully

entertained the "Wednesday Afternoon
Auction Club yesterday afternoon.
Three tables - were arranged for
cards. Mrs. C. M. Sherrill receiv-
ed the highest score prize and Mrs.
F. A. Henderson was the winner of
the consolation. Refreshments in
two courses were served after the
game. IM'rs. Lutz's guests were
Miss Louise Coleman, Mesdames C.
M. Sherrill, F. A. Henderson, W. A.
Hall, F. P. Abernethy, E. L. Shu-

ford, E. Chadwick, J. H. Hatcher,
F. A. Abernethy, A. A. Shuford, Jr.,
E. Bryan Jones, and T. A. Mott.
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With Mrs. Councill

The last meeting of the Round Doz-
en Book Club was held yesterday af-
ternoon with Mrs. W,. B. Councill.
The book for the afternoon was
"These Lynnekers" by J. O. Beresford.
The hostess gave an interesting
sketch of the author's life and also
read a war story, "Aunt Selina." A
vote was taken on the books and
"Bars of Iron," was found to be the
most popular. "Black Sheep" was
least liked. The retiring president,
Mrs. C. C. Bost read her will in which
each member of the club was mention-
ed, with a tribute to the club as a
whole. After the program Miss El-

izabeth Councill served delicious ice
cream, cake and coffee. A business
meeting will be held the first Wed-

nesday in September with Mrs. W.
B. Ramsay.

Reagan-Row- e

A beautiful wedding was solemniz-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb
Troutman on Ninth avenue Wiednes-da- y

morning at 10:30, when Miss
Zola Rowe, who lived near Cataw-
ba, became the bride of Mr. Ernest
Reagan of Waynesville. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. A. L.
Stanford. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. Q. Rowe of Catawba,
parents of the bride; . Miss Ethel
Brown of Conover, sister of the
bride, and Mr. laud Sigmon of New-
ton.

The couple left immediately on No.
11 for Wjeaverville, where they will
reside in the future.

rMs. eagan is a sister of Mrs.
Zeb S. Troutman, where she has been
visiting the past three weeks. Their
friends wish for them much

Smartest style going.

Best values in town.

lull line of the above.We can a If you need
anytliin-- r in this lino phone us and get our
prices .vo will be mighty glad to call on you.

Kuiyiliitu; in a first class Book Store.

le Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

o;:nn?mtmittmta Copyright Hart bchafluer ft Marx -

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Wiill answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

ICatawba lodge, No. 54, Knights of
Pythias, is moving today to its new
lodge room on the third floor of the
building occupied by the Shell-Mitche- ll

Grocery Company. The lodge will
have a handsome lobby and readingroom and soon will initiate a dozen or
more candidates. Mr. Hugh S. D'An-n- a

is chancellor commander.
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Let us not be satisfied until everyfarm home in the south has the cozy,
inviting appearance which is produc-
ed by well placed plantings of shade
trees, shrubbery, vines, and flowers.
One can hardly repress a feeling of
gloom when passing a farm house
where cotton, corn, or some other
field crop is planted right up to the
very door step. There is not in any
section of our country a greaterwealth of native trees, shrubs, and
flowers, which with little difficulty
may be transplated to the home
grounds F. J. Crider in the Pro-
gressive Farmer.

Swat The Fly
We carry a full line of war munitions to

1 fight the flies, Prepare yourself. Fly paper,
1 fly powders and fly swatters. Join 7000
1 Rexall druggists in swatting the flies. Begin

early and avoid the rush.

Telephone us your orders.

"JULEP" BUSINESS NEAR
iNBWtrON INVESTIGATED

Newton, April 19. Sheriff John A.
Isenhower and a number of officers
have raided a "julep" business at
Lookout dam on the river where thereRESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
is alleged to have been much com-

plaint about the sale of the stuff,
which is said to be quite "heady," so
that a man might get drunk on it.

Hcenforced

PORCH SHADES
Every Shade Equipped

with
Vudor Safety Wind Device

Ovt 600,000 Vudor in daily M

The United States civil service com-

mission announces that owing to the
present emergency and the urgent
need for eligibles, examinations for
stenographer and typewriter for
both men and women will be held
(Jach Tuesday uritil furKher nottice.
This examination can be taken - at
Hickory in addition to many other
places in the state.

Entrance salary $900 to $1,200 per
annum; age limit, 18 years or over.

Applicants should apply at once for
forms 304 and 1424, to Civil Service
Commission, Wjashinlgton, D. C, or
local Secretry, Board of Examiners,
Postoffice, Hickory, N. C.

BASEBALL RESULTS
At Greensboro 12, Asheville 0.

Carolina
At Charlotte 3, Wtinston-Sale- m 2.
At Raleigh 9, Durham 3.

National League
'Chicago 9; St. Louis 2.

Brooklyn 4; New York 2.
Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh, 5.
Boston-Philadelphi- a, rain.

American League
Philadelphia 0; Boston 2.
iNew York 7; Wasnington 5.
iSt. Louis 3; Cleveland 2.
iDetroit-Chicag- o, rain.

Other Results
At South Bethlehem, Pa.; Swarth-mor- e,

5; Lehigh. 3.

A. R. Miller was placed under a $200
band to appear here next Tuesday, on
charge of selling it contrary to law,
and menawhile the julep iwll be an
alyzed.

Twoi nsane persons, one white,
Pink Leatherman, and the other, a Hickory Drug CompanyUe l our Hot Porch Cool negro, Minnie Coulter, have been
placed in jail here by Jacobs Fork of-

ficers, to await examination and com The REXALL Store Telephone 46
mitment to the asylum. Both came
from about the same neighborhood tiUllltll!!UII!III!!!!l!ll!ll!!ffl

in Jacob's Fork.
Adrian Shuford and others of Con--

Whereas it has pleased the Almighty
to remove from our midst by death
our esteemed Sovereign and friend,
C. S. Ward, who has occupied a prom-
inent place in our order, maintain-
ing under all circumstances a charac-
ter untarnished, and a reputation
above reproach.

Therefore, resolved that in the
death of Mr. Wfcrd we have sustained
the loss of a Sovereign whose fel-
lowship it was an honor and pleas-
ure to enjoy, that we bear willing
testimony to his many virtues, to
his unquestioned probity and stain-tes- s

life, that we offer to his bereav-
ed family and mourning friends,
o'er whom sorrow has hung her sa-
ble mantle, our heartfelt condolence
and pray that infinite goodness may
bring speedy relief to their burden-
ed hearts and inspire them with the
consolation that hope in futurity and
faith in God given even in the shad-
ow of the tomb.

Resolved that a copy of these res-
olution properly engrossed be pre-
sented to the family of our deceased
Sovereign.

IVJODAfEN OF THE WORLD.
J. A. REITZEL,
DINW1IDD1E HOLDER,
A. O. MITCHELL,

Commitee.

over have taken over the Wjarlong
cotton canvas glove factory here and
will probably move it to Conover to
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IMm&cL Jf without
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At Richmond, va.; tticnmonu col-

lege, 11; William and Mary, 0.
IAU Athens', Ga.; N(orth Qarolina

university. 1 ; Georgia, 5.
At Wake Forest, 9, North Carolina

Agricultural and Engineering, 2.

STANDING OF CLUBS
W L. Pet

operate it. For a time, however, it
will probably be run on here.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
Charlotte, N. C, May 1st and 2nd,

1917. Featured by the Metropoli-
tan orchestra together with several
stars of the Metropolitan Grand Op-
era Company.

Account of this occasion, Southern
Railway System will sell tickets at
very low round trip fares from all
points within a radius of 100 miles
of Charlotte.

Greensboro 1

Charlotte 1

Raleigh '1

Durham . 0

1,000
1,000
1,000

050
000
000

0
0
0
1
1
1

Tickets will be on sale April 29th,
30th, May 1st and 2nd.

Final limit May 4th, prior to mid
Asheville 0
Winston-Sale- m 0

TEN HOME-PLANTIN- G

SUGGESTIONS
g The Woman's Tonic g
o o
Q Sold Everywhere Q

fHE SANITARY WAY

PHONE 190.Skiords Furniture Store Put the house, if possible, on an em

O r.B O Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,inence, or rise, facing east or south,
with a gentle slope away from the 0000030000000 Dyed and RepairedPHONE 99 front. Don't build too near the road

' nor yet too far back, 150 to 250

National League
Teams Won Lost Pet

New York 4 1 800

Cincinnati j -- -6 2 750

St. Louis w 4 3 5jl
Chicago -- , 4 3

Boston 2 2 500

Philadelphia 2 2 500

Pittsburgh 3 5 35
Brooklyn - - 1 4 200

feet will generally be about right CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

'

night of which date return trip must
be completed.

This will be an event of unusual
interest an)d pleasure and youi can-
not afford to miss this oppirtunity to
enjoy it.

For information as to rates, etc.,
consult nearest Southern Railway
Agent, or write,

S. E. BURGESS,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. C.

crape myrtle, and these, in turn,
with banks of the easily grown flow-

ering annuals like zininas and salvia.
9. Put vines, preferably a hardy

evergreen like the English ivy, over
unsightly fences, stumps and walls.

12. 'Lon t don't ever put the barn
and lot buildings in front of the
house. The only logical place for

i mi I.. these is in the rear, and hidden, A.

practicable, by trees, vines, or shrub
bery. HnaaQCZ3"-- . --aPet

10003. Before building, give study and
time to planning the whole farm lay 833

00out. iDoing this may save many la

American League
Teams Won Lost

Chicago 6 0

Boston -- - 5 1

New York 3 2

Cleveland --- 3 3

"Washington , 2 3

St. Louis 2 4

Philadelphia ! j
Detroit 1

ter regret. Take paper and pencil,
and with the aid of the family, sketch

I
1

I

I

500
400
333
167

10. JVIake stately cool avenues ofthe grounds as they should be when
the building and planting scheme is the hot, dusty lanes by bordering

them with pecan trees. fThe Pro-
gressive Farmer. 167L completed. It may and probably

will be years before all the details of
building and planting are completed,
but when they are there will be a
harmonious, pleasing whole. Aim at Thn Prnrhipf nf FvnarianPA iian ideal, and come as near reaching it lilt 1 1UUUU VI UiipI iviivv iias possible.

'4. )As neer ibefore, convenience
and simple dignity are the aims in i

I
I

house-buildin- g. A compact, well
arranged plan saves steps for the

Via r.ViAvrolet is made DOSSi- - U

IP j
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'ble by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build-

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company.

You will find more values visible and invisible in the Chev-

rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in ay other car at tis price in Ameri-

ca.

tVle guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound of car
than any other car built. The pro'off.

Seeing and Riding in a
Chevrolet.

a

HAYNES
IF YOU DESIRE:

More Power
More Speed
More Comfort
More Beauty
And Less Expense

BUY A HAYNES

Haynes Auto Company

"''A wi t" """Sl of tast0 find thc answer among R and G
Uccessful ?

' ' '''""able to suppose that you, too, will be

let us ii
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housewife and likewise building ma-
terials.

(5. !Put in plumbing and wiring as
the house is built. . .Every live,
hustling farmer these days should
aim at nothing less than waterworks,
a sewage disposal system, and elec-
tric lights, or at least an acetylene
lighting system.

6. Make the farm house fit its sur-

roundings; the country is no place
for ostentatious show. .Multitudes
of gables, bay windows and vivid-tinte- d

paints jar especially in country
houses, because they give an air of
artificiality among nature's harmon-
ies of coloring.

7. 'Have an open grass lawn.
However well designed and built a
house may be, if it has no green lawn
in front it is incomplete. .Make the
lawn open and free from shrubs or
flowers except at the borders.

8. Frame the whole picture with
flowering shrubs and trees. Directly
in front of and near the house is
no place for trees however beautiful
they may be; rather place them at the
sides and toward the back, bordering
them with flowering shrubs like, the

1
iG Corset; a

I Boick GarageI QUALITY! SERVICE!
PHONE 210.
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JA. Bowl Charlotte, N. C.es 19 W, 4th St.


